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A direct These articles
arc very serviceable and make splendid gifts.

Jewel Boxes Button Boxes Collar Boxes

Fruit Baskets Sewing Baskets, Flower Baskets

Our Holiday line will out-cla- ss any of our former
efforts. Let us have the pleasure of visit from you

37, m

S DR. 0. II. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dentist.

The

2 Oflko over the McDonald
State Bank.

Local and Personal
F. A. Baughn, traveling salesman

for tho North Platto Cigar Co., loft
yesterday afternoon on a business trip
in the woBtern part of tho state.

Misses IMndgo Fyfrin and Gertrude
Falkncr leaves tomorrow morning for
Sutherland where ,thoy will b.e tho
guests of Miss Helen Coke,over Sun-

day.
J. H. Johnson, of Suttorland, whilo

walking along side a wagon loaded with
corn Tuesday mad a mis-ste- p and
threw his right foot under tho wagon,
breaking the ankle bono.

Tho suppor and fair given by the
Episcopal )adlas at the Masonic hall
last evening was largely pntronizod.
Receipts at tho supper table wero $103,
and over $100 worth of fancy work was
sold.

Prof, Garlisch, for so many years
chorister and organist at the Episcopal
church has resigned and is succoeded as
organist by Miss tyorgarot Willis, ono
of the denconessesstatlonedin this city.
Mrs, Frank Hatch will direct tho choir.
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Wicker Goods

shlpmenttfromlthelOrient.

Dixon, Jeweler
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For Rent.
Seven room house with bath, Corner

6th Bnd Locust St. Thone Black C17.

The M. M. M. club will meet with
Mrs. Harry Fleishman after-
noon.

Mrs. Fred Duncan, of Cozad, arrived
Wednesday evening to make her home
in this city.

Tho Indies of tho Christian church
will hold exchange at the Howe
Moloney store tomorrow.

Mrs. It. Grieser left last evening for
Donver where she will be the guest of
friends for a week more.

George Winberg left last evening for
Omaha whore he will transact business
and.yisit friends over Sunday.

Mesdames. F. C. Lotts and F. Gt
Hoxic loft this morning for Ogalalla to
spend several days with friends.

Mrs. Thomas Mitchell and Mrs. H.
0. Smith, of Lexington, are visiting
relatives and friends in town.

Hand painted china at very low
prico sale at Brooks studio Saturday
and Monday, Come in and see it.

Mrs. J. H. Posey and daughter re-
turned homo Wednesday evening from
Omaha whoreshe visited friends and
relatives.

Miss Ottenstein who had
been the guest of Miss Margaret Ware
of Blair, Neb., returned homo Wednes-
day.

Lost In ten cent store, bank book enso
containing two five dollar bills. Findor
return to Tribune office and receive
reward.

Moneys for t

incri

We're keen on giving die most value possible one
every purchase you make at mis store.

That's one of the many reasons why we handle

Chase & Sanborn's
HIGH GRADE COFFEES

From "Seal Brand'' down to the lowest grade each is
the choicest quality available at its price and it is ALWAYS
UNIFORM
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you paid $1.00 pound you could buy Wothing
bettor than "SEAL BRAND."

q Other "C. S" brands correspondingly good

"Seal Brand", Full, rich flavor 45c lb
"Standard Blend", Splendid value 40c lb.
"Our Blend", Smoth and mellow 35c lb.
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Lierk-Sanda-ll Co.,t
1UL in

Tuesday

Genevieve

Sole Agents.
ran :iac

Local and Personal.
Mrs. L. W. Walker will entertain

at 500 this afternoon.
The high school foot ball team goes to

Kearney tomorrow for a game with tho
military academy boys.

Commander General Masiu, of the
Japanese navy, will pass throu
train No. 17 this eyening.

2M

Mrs. Horton Munger will cntertnlnHi
dozen ladies at a kensington tomorrow
nftornoon in favor of Miss Nell Bratt.

Wo clean rugs. Hats cleaned and
blocked. C. 0. D. Cleaners and Dyers.

E. II. Plummer, of Kearney spent
yesterday in this city transacting busi-
ness.

A. vonTrot loaves Sunday morning
for Omaha where he will visi( relatives
and attend to business matters.

For Itont 3 furnished rooms with
bath. 414 W. 3rd St. 83-- 3

E. C. Smith is quite ill at his home
in the Fourth ward with a combined at-ta-

of rheumatism and pleurisy.
Mr. Johnston, of Central City, ar-

rived yesterday morning to attend the
funeral of the late Mrs. Lew Farring-ton- .

Mrs. John Cox returned to her, home
in Sutherland yesterday afternoon after
spendingfseveral with friends in this
city,

Mr. Wilson of Overton, arrived Wed-
nesday evening to accept the position as
night ticket agent during the absence
of George Weir.

Will trade good orchard at Palisade,
Col., for Central or Western Nebraska
land. Address W. H. Danielson,
owner, Boulder, Col.

Harlev Bonham has accented a itoosl- -

tion In the Derryberry & Forbes hard-

ware store and took up hiB duties the
first of this week.

A party of high school girls, with
Miss Gantt as chaperone, will go to
Kearnoy tomorrow to witness the foot
ball game. ft "

Lost November 3d, First Natjonal
bank folding check book, containing
papers only valuable fo owner. Liberal
reward for return to this office.

Mrs. Wm. Cummings pleasantly en
tertained the teachers ef the Jefferson
school building Thursday evening at a
six o'clock dinner.

Miss Ruth Winget very pleasantly
entertained a number of .her school
friends at a taffy-pu- ll at the homo of
Mrs. Ollio Rasmussen Wednesday
evening. t

Your relatives and friends will yfc-po- ct

your picture. We are prepared, to
take it for you. Come early and advoid
tho rush. Brooks Studio 84-- 2

Richie Ugai with his little Japanese
bride arrived Wednesday. Mrs. Ugai
does not speak English, but Richie will
employ a private tutor to teach her.
Richie was so well pleased with the
manner in which his employes con-
ducted the cafe during his absence, that
he purchased fifteen presents for them
at the Scoonover store last evening.

From November 15th to December
1st 1 will sell all Trimmed Hats, ed

Shapes, Children's Bonnets.
Ribbons and Feathers at one-ha- lf their
former selling price.

Miss Whitaker,
Wilcox Dept. Store,

Notice to Water Consumers.
Owing to the extra amount of work

this quarter tho water department has
been delayed in the sending out of tho
Octobor quarter bills. All bills have
now beon sent out and will become de-
linquent December 1, 1913, nf tor which
date the fine of 5 per cent provided for
in the ordinance will be charged in ad-
dition to the nmount on tho card. Par-
ties receiving meter cards are especially
requested to bring their cards with
them as it takes us at loast 5 minutes
to look up the reudlngs and make out a
now card. Anyone not receiving ihoir
water bills should call nt the office or
phono us as occasionally cards stick to-
gether and are lost in the mails and
this fact cannot be taken as an excuse
for not adding tho fine if bill is paid
after becoming delinquent.

Hershey S. Welch.
Water Commission.

A Card of Thanks.
We hereby dosire to thank our neigh-

bors and friends who come so quickly
and helped put out tho fire and all who
assiste;! us in our late sorrow by send-
ing flowers and coming to our homo be-
fore and during the funeral and espec-
ially to Rev. Harman and nlso th&
Lutheran choir for their beautiful
music.

Mr. and P. O.Qualley and family.

CRYSTAL THEATRE

Friday, November 14th.
"The Girl and tho Tigor" is a three

rool Bison subject employing many of
tho Universal City's now assort-
ment of animals, including elephants,
camels and tigers. The jungle scenes
in the second and third teels are very
interesting.

Saturday, November 15th
"Tho Echo of a Song,"MncQuarrio

is a modern Fagin. His children beg
on tho streets. While doing this they
come under the-noti- of the church
organist, who teaches them tho beauti-
ful. Pursued and dying, the father
crawls into the church where n revela-
tion is given him before tho end comps.

"His Last Gamble." is a Crystol
drama. Letterall, though a kind father,
secretly leads tho life of a crook. His
daughter grows up bolieving him good.
She falls in love with an old colleaguo
who threatens exposure unless the
father gives his'consdnt. By the death
of both the secret is buried.

"Billy the Wise Guy," Gem.
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pare our you in cases, at and are

at to
We and your critical and show you how

these are
All Ladies Suits on sale far below cost fail take, of this
A

fc fourth off on Ladies goes
these in

Local and Personal.
The Princess suits for ladies on sale

at E. T. Tramp & Son's.
E. A. Calling, of Gothenburg, trans-

acted business in this city
Miss Agnes Maple, of Lewellen, or

rivea last evening to visit several days
with Miss Elliott.

Mrs. !N. Patterson returned to her
home in Paxton after spend-
ing a week in this city with relatives.

Wait to see the fancy work on sale at
the Lutheran bazaar next week.

Christian Sodacott arrived yesterday
morning from Omaha to visit friends
and transact business for several days.

Mrs. Elinor Hinman. who had beenJ
making an extended visit in Iowa, re-

turned to this city the early of the
woek.

Phil Pizer, of Ogalalla, arrived yes-
terday morning to transact business
several days and visit Mr. and Mrs.
Julius Ptzer.

Charles Brown, of Green River, ar-

rived morning to be the
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Lanning.

Your photograph. In always an ac-

ceptable gift for Christmas. We haye
a nnmbor of new designs in mounts and
folders that you nre sure to like. Come
in and see them. Brooks' Studio. 81-- 2

Miss Harriet Dixon returned Wed-
nesday evening from Omaha
she is attending jirownen nan.
She will visit with her parents for a
week or longer.

Wo clean rugs. Hats cleaned and
blscked. C. O. D. Cleaners and Dyers.

Miss Isabello Skinner, formerly of
this city but now living at Beloit,
Kan., was married the latter part of
lost week to H. W. Banner, a young
barber of that

Miss Loan will have a fino display of
hand painted china for sale at Brook's
studio and Monday. This is
an opportunity to buy Christmas gifts
that j ou cannot to miss.

Miss Johanna Anderson, of Omaha,
known as the "Swedish
was callod hore the early part of the
week by tho death of her aunt, Mrs.
Ernest Rowland. Miss Anderson sang a
boautiful solo at the funeral.

Tom Healey is minus his bicycle,
was stolen from the porch of his

residence Wednesday night. He thinks
that a fellow who will steal a bicyclo
from under his window is as nervy ac
he is dishonest.

Mrs. Charles Stevie entertained a
number of ladies Tuesday afternoon in
honor of Mrs. Killon, of Rock Springs.
The afternoon was spent in social

and sewing. A nice lunch
was served at the close.

Miss Albina Hahler re.urned this
morning from Los Angeles, Calif.,
where she has been employed as a

for the past year. She
will spond several .weeks with her par-
ents in this city.

Girls' dub was pleas-
antly entertained Wednesday evening
at the homo of Mrs. Ed Walker. Nine
tables were arranged for playing five
hundred and the hand painted plate was
won bv Miss Florence Dcnegan and
second prize by Mist Alice Sullivan.
Aftor the games a nice two course
lunch was served. Assisting in serving
wore Misses Josie O'Hnre, Florence
Stack, Sndie Sheedy and Gertrude
Wnlker. Guests of tho club were
Misses Esther Barker and Frances
Flynn.

Stoves
of all kinds wanted. Peter McGov- -

' em stove repairer, 1005 Lqcust Locust
, St., Phono Blaek 390. 8-- 8

The Princess Garments

Distinction in Dress.
Suppose You Have Aside $25
For Your Coat or Suit

And have firmly resolved that this must

he the hest that $25.00. can buy, that it must be

tailored in the latest style, from the best mat-

erial, that it must have a grace of line that will

make it distinctive, that it must look different than

the worn by your friends, and above all -

it must give you service.

If your decison is such, here is what will meet your
demands, THE PRINCESS GARMENT.

Women who appreciate in Dress have solved the

garment problem by wearing just such as these.. Com

price, will most find garments priced $22.50 $25.00 else-

where priced $30.00 $35.00.
welcome comparison examination will gladly

constructed.
don't advantage opportunity to

secure PRINGESS GARMENTS.

CJ'P'E,1,T One all and Misses' Sweaters, everything at
&ST JLjwIjHilJLj prices Sweaters.

E. T. TRAMP & SON.- -

yesterday.

Edna

yesterday

yesterday

where

city.

Saturday

afford

nightingale,"

which

con-
versation

stenographer

ThaJCatholic

Second-Han- d

Set

garment

garments

Distinction

garments

garments

The Current Event Department of
the Twentieth Century club held a very
interesting session Monday evening in
the public library. Miss Emma B.
Smith was leader and the members who
were absent do not know what they
missed. . '

Christian Church Services
The regular services willl be held

the Christian church during t
at

four
weeKs the pastor is away.

Each Sunday evening a? special pro-
gram will be given. These" programs
will be interesting and entertaining,
and every one is invited to attend. The
first Sunday evening, November 16th,
the Young Peoples Society of Christian
Endeavor will give the following pro-
gram beginning at 7:45. Tho usual
opening of songs, scripture and prayer.

Opening number, orchestra; duet,
Stella Banks and Pearl Hunter; Begin-
ning of Christian Endeavor, Mrs. Hous-choue- r;

Solo Selected, Mrs. Demick;
The Aim and Purpose of Christian En-
deavor has accomplished, Roy Kelly;
Reading. Violet Wilson; song, chorus;
What Christian Endeavor has Accom-
plished, Mildred McKeown; violin solo,
Alice Matheson; Our Plans for the
Year, Dr. Mangon; special number,
mixed quartette; benediction.

PREBSVTEUIAN CHURCH

Sunday school at 10 a. m., Butler
Buchanan Supt.

Preaching services at 11 a. m. and
7:30 p. m. Morning theme: "The Ques-
tion of the Centuries." Eveningthemo:
"How to make tho most of Xife."
Junibr Endeavor at 3 p. m. Mid-wee- k

service Wednesday evening. Choir
practice after prayer meeting.

Special subject and special music for
the morning service. You are cordially
invited.
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Weather forecast: Unsettled weather
tonight and Saturday; not much change
in temperature; variable winds. Maxi-
mum temperature yesterday 51, a year
ago 65; minimum last night 36, a year
ago 26. ,

Small house for rent. Inquire at
516 East 5th St.

Garfield Items.
Pete Henry's are moving down- - on

Stop Table.
The sale at Ira Dailey's last Friday

was quite well attended.
Adam Sensel and family and Miss

Conneally went to North Platte Satur-da- v
on business.

The R. A. O. C. met with Min nie
Dillion last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlen Abbott visited
at the Adam Sensel home Sunday.

Jim Henry is shucking corn down on
Stop Table.

Robt. Gutherless, of North Platte,
attended the dance Saturday night.

Nute Brummet made a trip to Arnold
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Clark are the
proud parents of baby boy.

Quite a number of young people from
Stoploton and Logan attended the
dance Saturday night.

Mr. Nancel.'of Arnold, bought somo
cattle from A. J. Goodenow, C. C.
Siver and A. Sensel.

The R. A. O. C. gave Mrs. Pete-Henr- y

a surprise party Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Cyrua Fox and Mrs. BrA. Spafford went to North Platto Sun-

day to attend the funeral of Mrs.
Qually.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Brummet are
over the arrival of a baby boy.

Mrs. B. A. Spafford is visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Fox.

F. P. Hoy purchased a new Mets
Roadster car'whlle in Omaha last week.

Thanksgiving Eve Ball I

North

Wednesday, November 26th.

Platte Miljtary Band,
(Some Band)

Concert Preceeding Dance 8:30

Dance Tickets $1.00 Spectators 25c.
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supplies
If We Cannot

Serye You
with auto supplies, nobody can.ror there is nothing needed bycar or owner that is not to bo hadhere. From tires to tools, fromlamps to license number toes,
from horns to batteries we havejust what you want when youwant it. Better bear our address
in mind.

J. S. Davis Auto Co.
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